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'1873reason which we consider a reasonable one, namely, that the
---~--

decree-holder slept over his rights for no loss than five years BISTOO

before making his demand for contribution. and we do not see ~:~:~~~
,any error in law which would justify our interfering with his v.

NITIIOm~

'Order. There was DO contract between the parties to pay :MONEF.

interest, and there is no rule of law by\vhich, in the absence DABl'a;.

of such contract, an award of interess is 'inade compulsory. It
was within the discretion of the Court berow either to give Ol'

to whithhold interest, and there is no ground for our interfering
with his order.

The special appeal is dismissed with costs.
Appeal d'ilimissed.

ORIGINAL CIVIL.

Before Sir Richard Couck, Kt., Chief Justice, and MI'. Justice Pon ilfec»

PURSON CRUND GOLACRA (Pr,AINTm) v- KAJOORAM AND

ANOTHER (DEI1F.NDA;1'S).

Second New Tl'ial- Small Cause Com·t.

tt is competent to the Judge of the Calcutta Small Cause Court to grant asccond
new trial of the same case.

TaE defendan t having obtained judgment in his favor \TI a
suit in the Small Cause Court, the plaintiff obtained a hew trial,

Judgment was again given in favor of the defendant. 'I'he
plaintiff [again obtained a rule absolute for a new trial, hub

subject to the opinion bf the High Court on the question
"Whether it is competent to the Judges of this (the Small
Cause) Court to grant a sec;nd new tria] on the same case.'

Mr. Wood1"(~ffe and Mr. Phill1ps for the plaintiff.

Mr. Jackson for the defendants.

Mr. Phillips.-Tbe plaintiff bas obtained a rule absolute for a
new trial. Under these'circutnstancea I do not know who ought
to begin.
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_____ COUCH, C.J.-The rule was made absolute subject to the
opinion of this Court, the case therefore comes before us, as
though you were now moving for a rule, therefore you ought to
begin.

Mr. Phillips.-By .ht IX of 1850,s. 53(1), the Judges of the
Small Cause Court, 1; in -svery case whatever, have the power
" if they shall think fl~, to order a. new trial to be had." Unless
t< a new tri!l'l" is to be taken as equivalent to "one new trial,"
there is nothing to restrict the power. A new trial is in every
respect a distinct proceeding, new evidence is given, new points
of law may possibly arise, and there is a new judgment. There
a.ppear to be no authorities as to the practice in this respect of
the English County Courts, but the superior Courts undoubt
edly have the power to grant a third trial-Chitty's Archbold's
Practice, 1534.

Mr. Jackson.-The Small Cause Court is an inferior Court,
and, therefore, cannot grant a new trial, except for irregularity
or fraud, unless it have an express statutory power-The King v.
The Mayor of O;;rford (2) j per Maule, J., in Mossop v. The Great
Northern Railway (3); and The Oreat Northern Railwfty v.
Noesop (4). S. 53 of Act IX of 1850 is in the same terms
as s. 89 of the County Coui-ts' Act 9 & 10 Viot., c.95.
[PONTH'~;X, J.-The case of Mossop v. The Great Northern
Railway (3) only shows that the County Court cannot entertain
repeated motions for a new triaL] The case shows the general
principle that the inferior Courts cannot grant new trials. A
new trial in England would be had before different juries,
whereas here the case would be tried over and over again by the

(1) Act IX of 1850 e. 53.-H "E very ment of the Court; and shall also, in
order and judgment of any Court holden every case whatever, have the power, if
under this Act, except as herein provid- they shall think fit,to order It new trial
en, shall be finaI and cOllcJusivepetween to be hsd, upOn such term•• as they shall
the parties; but the JUdges shall bave think reasonable, and in the moan time
power to non-suit the plaintiff in every to stay the proceedings."
case in which satisfactory proof shall (2) 3 N. &. M., 877.
not b" giv<'n to them, entitling- either (3) 16 C. B., 580. at p. 584.
the plaintiff or defendant to tho jlldg. (4) 17 Id., 130.



eameJudgea. The words in s, 53 must be ta.k~n in their
ordina.ry sense. Had the Legislature intended to give a power of
gra.n~ing' saocessive new trials in the same ease, it would have
used the words cc new trials." Under the Rules of Practice of the
Calcutta Small Cause Court, the position of the defendanb is
different after the first and second trids: the defendants'
dep$sit must be left in Court for Sourdays-Rule 56 (1) ;
hut it on the new trial the verdict be entered lor the plaintiff,
the judgment may, by Rule 58 (2), be satisfied at..once out
of the sum deposited, and the defendant; if he desire a second
new trial, must.make a fresh deposit, [COUCH, C.J.-That only
sh Iwa that the rules did not contemplate a. second new trial,
but it will not alter the power if it be given by the Act.] It
shows the practice: there is no reported case in which a second
newtrial has been moved for. If a party may obtain' succes
sive Dew trials in the same case, he can saddle his opponent with
enormous costs, for the Judges of the Small Cause Court have
repeatedly held that they can only give one set of fees in each
ea.seto attorneys and Counsel engaged. [Conca, C.J.-They can
give a new set of fees on each new trial, PONTIFEX, J.-The
Judges can put the parties on terms.] If this Court holds that
the Small Cause Court can gorant a second new trial, it will be
conferring a jurisdiction which the Aot does not in express
words confer.
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Mr. Phillps in reply.

The opinion of the Court Was delivered by

CoUCH, C. J.-The quetsion which bas been referred to tis
by the Small CauseCourt is (reads). it appears that the Judges

(1) Rule 1S6.~If the Court is of opi.
nion that a new trial should be granted,
the plain~ill8hallproceed toset his case
down for re-hearing within four days,
unless some cthertime be granted by the
Court,and in default,the defendant shall
be at liberty to withdraw his deposit.

(2) Rule 68.-If, on the hearing of the
li1econd trial, the verdict iii entered for

the plaintIff, the judgmeht may be satis
lied pro tanto out of tbe sum already de"
posited for debt and costs by defendant.
witb right .of execution against the
goods or person of the defendant for the
amount payable by the defendant over
and above the sum so deposited by him
in Court-
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187i!-73 of the Small Cause Court had determined to grant a new trial
-p~~;-subject to the opinion of this Court; and we may therefore take

J:r.~~~A it that they considered the case was a proper one for a new trial.
v. . The langu.age of s, 53 of Act IX of 1850 is certainly suffi-

·KAJOORAM.
ciently large to allow a new trial being granted after a previous
new trial (reads).

It is reasonable /"nd'is in accordance with the practice of the
Court in England: to grant a new trial after a previous new
trial, if it seems necessary for the ends of justice. There are
instances in England in the common Law Courts and in the
Courts of Equity where more than one new trial has been
granted, it appearing proper that it should be done. We think
the same Tule may be applied here. We mnst assume that the
J ndges of the Small Cause Court will not exercis e this power
unless i~ appears to them t') be right to do so, and they have

power to impose such terms as they may think reasonable. We
think the qnestion which has been referred to us must be
answered in the affirmative, that it is oompetent to. the Judges
of the Small Cause Court to grant a second new trial in the

same case.
Each party will pay his own costs of stating the case aod

taking the opinion of this Court.

Attorney for the plaintiff: MI'. C!trapiet.

Attorney for the defendants : Mr. Hart.

Before Siy Ilichard Couch, Ki. Chief Justice, and M1'. Justice Poniifez;

NOBOLJOOMAR DOSS (DEFENDANT) V" KEWA'l'A. MUG (PUINTIFi'(.

1873
Feh.28. Costs-Action on Couiroc! - VAtdi~t [orless than Rs •.l,OOO -Ceytijicate under

Act XXVI of 1864, s. 9.

Where in an action in the High Court Ioundod on contract, a verdict was found
for the plaintiff for a sum IE)s8 than R8. I,OOQ, and the Judge who trilld the caBe
awarded costs without certifying under 8. 9 of Act XXVI 1864 that the action
was fit to be bronght in the High Court, held that the Court might supply the
o-nisslou on appeal.

ApPEAL from a decree of Macpherson, J., dated the 20th
August 1872.


